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O.cember 29, 1966 
Mr. and Mre. Durwood Pickle 
208 Glenceirn 
Dalla•, Texas 
Dear Bro. and Sia. P10Jde1 
I appreclated EU.beth'• klnd letter. It waa a reel pleaaure 
becom&n9 acquainted With you durtnq ~ meeunq at Wynnwood 
Hilla. My Wife, Sue, waa happy to meet you ai.o. 
I regretted not getting to speak at the Fund Ral1ln9 banquet some 
time •CJO-
Thantc you for your gteoiou1 comments. I ciowt yow oontlmaecl 
concern fot our warJc., and I aencl you my prayers and beat wtahe1 
for your efforts there. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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